116 Verbs That Energize Your Writing

Looking for a "workhorse" verb? Select from this list:

abolish  define  improve  reduce
accelerate  defuse  increase  refresh
achieve  deliver  indicate  replace
act  deploy  innovate  resist
adopt  design  inspire  respond
aim  develop  intensify  retain
align  diagnose  interfere  save
anticipate  discover  jump  scan
apply  drive  keep  segment
assess  eliminate  lead  setup
avoid  emphasize  learn  shatter
boost  ensure  leverage  show
break  establish  manage  sidestep
bridge  evaluate  master  signal
build  exploit  maximize  simplify
burn  explore  measure  solve
capture  filter  mobilize  stimulate
change  finalize  motivate  stop
choose  find  overcome  stretch
clarify  focus  penetrate  succeed
comprehend  foresee  persuade  supplement
compromise  gain  plan  take
confront  gather  pinpoint  train
connect  generate  position  transfer
conquer  greed  prevent  transform
convert  identify  profit  understand
create  ignite  raise  unleash
cross  illuminate  realize  use
decide  implement  reconsider  win
Strong Verbs

What's the purpose of your paper?
What do you want your reader to do or feel?

s

accuse
dance
acknowledge
dazzle
admonish
declare
advise
defend
agitator
define
demand
annoy
deny
apologize
describe
applaud
dictate
assist
disagree
attack
discipline
attract
disclaim
awaken
discourage
beg
discredit
belittle
dispute
beseech
blame
divulge
brief
dramatize
caution
drama
challenge
designate
charge
decide
cheer
despair
clarify
emphasize
complain
effect
compliment
empower
compromise
encourage
concede
condemn
confide
congratulate
console
contradict
convince

interpret
interview
introduce
invite
invoke
jeer
joke
justify
kid
label
lament
laud
lead
learn
lecture
list
love
magnify
maintain
mandate
manipulate
map
measure
mimic
mislead
model
move
name
narrate
negotiate
nominate
notify
object

offer
organize
outline
outbreak
pacify
panic
pardon
persuade
pester
plan
plea
preach
pressure
pretend
probe
proclaim
prohibit
promise
promote
protest
purchase
quarrel
question
quiet
quiz
rationalize
react
refuse
rebuke
recognize
reinforce
repent
request
resign
reward
saturate
save
threaten

schedule
scheme
seek
sell
share
shock
silence
solicit
surprise
talk
tattletale
teach
tease
tempt
terminate
testify
thank
yearn
yield
thrill
translate
understand
undo
unify
unite
unload
uplift
urge
vent
visualize
widen
widen
withdraw
wonder
woo
woe
yearn
yield

Verb Reference List for Summaries

acknowledges
adds
advises
answers
asks
asserts
assures
blames
captures
clarifies
classifies
compares
confirms
confounds
confuses
consider
considers
contrasts
critiques
defends
defines
demonstrates
denounces
depicts
describes
discourages
discourages
discourages
discourages
discourages
discourages
discourages
discourages
discourages
discourages
discourages
discourages
discourages
discourages
discourages

evaluates
explains
explores
expresses
features
furnishes
gives
identifies
illuminates
invites
judges
judges
judges
judges
judges
judges
judges
judges
judges
judges
judges
judges
judges
judges

offers
praises
predicts
presents
proposes
provides
recommends
shows
simplifies
solves
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests
suggests

## OTHER WAYS TO SAY...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>nice</th>
<th>good</th>
<th>bad</th>
<th>sad</th>
<th>happy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>delightful</td>
<td>excellent</td>
<td>awful</td>
<td>depressed</td>
<td>cheerful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enjoyable</td>
<td>magnificent</td>
<td>disgusting</td>
<td>disgusted</td>
<td>elated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| likable    | admirable | nauseating| nauseous  |## 100 WAYS TO SAY "BAD"

There are clearly lots of ways to say bad, but remember that bad can mean many things. The words below are not necessarily synonymous. Some will only work in particular situations. Be sure you know the word well before you use it in your writing. If you aren't sure, use a dictionary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>abhorrent</th>
<th>flagrant</th>
<th>duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>affect</td>
<td>foul</td>
<td>obscene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abominable</td>
<td>ghastly</td>
<td>offensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appall</td>
<td>grievous</td>
<td>offensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atrocious</td>
<td>hateful</td>
<td>repellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awful</td>
<td>harmful</td>
<td>reprehensible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barbaric</td>
<td>heinous</td>
<td>reprehensible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>base</td>
<td>hellish</td>
<td>reprehensible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beastly</td>
<td>hideous</td>
<td>repulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brutal</td>
<td>horrendous</td>
<td>revolting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>calamitous</td>
<td>horrible</td>
<td>rotten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contemptible</td>
<td>horrid</td>
<td>ruinous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cursed</td>
<td>horrid</td>
<td>scandalous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>degenerate</td>
<td>horrifying</td>
<td>shocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deplorable</td>
<td>icky</td>
<td>sickening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>despisable</td>
<td>ignoble</td>
<td>sinful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>detestable</td>
<td>ignominious</td>
<td>shabby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>detrimental</td>
<td>immoral</td>
<td>sordid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diabolical</td>
<td>infamious</td>
<td>swinish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dire</td>
<td>inexcusable</td>
<td>terrible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disagreeable</td>
<td>inept</td>
<td>unscrupulous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dishonorable</td>
<td>injurious</td>
<td>unpalatable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disgusting</td>
<td>injurious</td>
<td>unpleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dismaying</td>
<td>loathsome</td>
<td>unworthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disjointed</td>
<td>lousy</td>
<td>utterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distasteful</td>
<td>malevolent</td>
<td>vicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disgusting</td>
<td>misbehaved</td>
<td>vile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dreadful</td>
<td>monstrous</td>
<td>villainous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disgraceful</td>
<td>nasty</td>
<td>filthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evil</td>
<td>amiasating</td>
<td>wretched</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 100 WAYS TO SAY "GOOD"

Good can mean many different things. When you say "This is a good idea," you mean something very different from when you say "The good person," or "She is a good teacher." There are 100 synonyms for good in three categories. This is a limited list. There are many more ways to say good. To your friend who asks "Is this a good idea?" 100 of these words will work in every situation. As for the "good person," you use the word too often. Use 100 in your writing. If you aren't sure, use a dictionary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>agreeable</th>
<th>congenial</th>
<th>humanitarian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>amigable</td>
<td>amiable</td>
<td>kind-hearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amiable</td>
<td>amiable</td>
<td>kind-hearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amenable</td>
<td>amicable</td>
<td>courteous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>benevolent</td>
<td>benevolent</td>
<td>generous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bounteous</td>
<td>bountiful</td>
<td>generous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charitable</td>
<td>gentle</td>
<td>giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chivalrous</td>
<td>generous</td>
<td>gracious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compassionable</td>
<td>generous</td>
<td>tolerant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good = Kind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>admirable</td>
<td>incomparable</td>
<td>praiseworthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attractive</td>
<td>invaluable</td>
<td>propitious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>desirable</td>
<td>keen</td>
<td>reputable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distinctive</td>
<td>likable</td>
<td>satisfying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>estimable</td>
<td>marvellous</td>
<td>satisfactory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>excellent</td>
<td>outstanding</td>
<td>superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exceptional</td>
<td>peachy</td>
<td>superlative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exemplary</td>
<td>peerless</td>
<td>supreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exquisite</td>
<td>premium</td>
<td>superb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fine</td>
<td>priceless</td>
<td>valuable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fitting</td>
<td>prime</td>
<td>worthy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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